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1,000 Pairs Men’s PantsWe are clearing out our stock of Men’s and Boy’s 
Straw Hats at half pries. Now is the time to get 
a summer Hat cheap.
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White*,, al Beelee ie preefdeel, R. B. wars suns iu pricesLadies’ Sailor Hats. Wool taken in exchange at current prices
Ladies’ Sailor Hats worth up to $2.25 for 60c. 
also another table of 26c. Hats.

ar at least ae some of the fae- 
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H. Findley, formerly of tkla ofty,

Ladies’ Hosierylaughter, Mrs H W. Kent, at Fi 
H. C., oe Friday night leaf. Her On Wednei

R. H. Ramsay&GoJULY 1 Those all wool Cashmere Hose at 20c. per pair, 
and the best value in the city. Cotton Hose 10a 
.per pair, Ladies’ Vests 6c. each.

Shirred Ribbons(The Biggest Snap friends the Herald «steads Its sympathy.

The Model Store,■eel HlUaborough Tee. will be held *1

Black Shirred Ribbon, all widths, in Silk or Satin, 
just received Placket fastners, also buttons and 
cord for making placket fastners just received.
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This fellow Ramsay makes a great noise for a young 
follow. He blows a good deal about what he can do, 
and he says it with as much assurance as if he had been in 
the business fifty years. But this is one of the great faults 
of the young men of the day, thinking they KNOW IT ALL 
whether they do or not But this fellow seems to have a 
ring of sincerity about him, and if he has the stock which he 
claims to have, he’s got a nice stock, he’s got the goods I 
want ; he’s got them at a smaller price than I have been pay
ing for them. However, it don’t cost anything to drop in 
and see his goods, and I am going to do it next time I go to 

I Charlottetown. I’ll just cut this advertisement out of this 
paper, put it in my pocket, take it with me, chuck it down at

New* wm received from Souris Monday 
evening that George Molotyrw, aged 22 
years, a sasman on beard the 8ehr. Net-

WEEKS & CO’Seed ble late terri bl, eel eed mangled. It 
U thought that b. WM rite hodl, lejured 
l.tereril,. He died eheet tea o’clock
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Ever offered the buying pub
lic of P. E. Island.

MONSV CAN BE SAVED BY TRADING AT THE
him, and then let him wriggle out of it if he can. He has 
then either to do as he says, produce the goods he says he 
has or eat his own words, and if he does that I guess he’ll 
have indigestion so bad that he won’t blow any more about 
his goods and values. Now that’s logic. Honor bright. 
Ain’t that the way you will reason it out 7 But will you take 
the trouble to test it ? We will see.
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A German manufacturer wanted to unload. We 
If price. Now ladies, we have 
to. We clear the whole lot at Goods bought for cash and marked low,Indian Riverthe same gtoods at $i

TEA PARTY! We quote below a few of our prices.

Ladles’ Menses Genii
fog. Hr All styles i 

Met Mss. del 25c. 
Fancy Cambric 48c
Fancy Muslin 60 Gel
Fancy ColnredOteek Muslin 68 ^ ,
Fine Swine Check Muslin $1.00 ,

59c. a Yard WILL BE HELD

AT KENSINGTON
About ioo ysrds north o4 the Sta

tion on the Malprqoe Sad,

leg. Hr
Charlottetown Tweeds, Canadian Tweeds, Tryon 

Tweeds, Moncton Tweeds, English and Scotch Tweeds.
Tweeds roc., 25c., 30c., 35c., 40c., 45c., 53c., 60c., 70c.. 

— n- $2.to per yard. Homemade and imported 
RAMSAY i CO.

Plain Black Lustre,double

ON TUESDAYWe want every one of our customers 
in. Only one dress length to athis bargaii lannels.Utk Jily nit.

Too good to last long.
ftWRI OUR WINDOW.
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back and front 

Laundriad siaea 14^-17 
good value 

Extra value 
Business Men’s 
Short Bosoms 
Other values up to

Ge-ats* Liaen Cellars

Ladles’ Belts.
Leather BelU, ell colors 18c. 20c 1.15 $1.00White Duck and Piqoe Gents’ FurnishingsBelt Buck lea and Pina, large aseort-

P. J.HOBMIBTTH08. DRISCOLL Csrsete. ri, all newest shape* 
Linen, 16 cants each. Shirts, Underwear, Collars. Cuffs, Ties, Hats, Caps, and 

y thing in this line.—RAMSAY k CO.
Ready-to-Wear Clothing Department Childrens’ Boys'zp^TiROnsriziE the Feathers,

Men’s.Spsrial 8 ply Linen, 10All leading makes and other price»I», peers snflt tee
the perils *rteotdlril,l*rited to eeeieL

and our prices as low on these 
" Stock entirely new.—

TrunksDOMINION DAY
Whatever others may do in the future we have 

assortment of Trunks and Valises up to date. Fuit 
ment unnecessary.—RAMSAY k CO. - OS i 5
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